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_Editoria1 «fomments.

T was witb deep regret that the students of the
IUniversity of Toronto learned of the deatb of
J'Miss Olive E. Loudon, the eldcst daugbter of

President Loudon. Miss Loudon died at
Aikin, South Carolina, whitber she bad -one
for the benefit of ber health. Our estcemed

Presidenit may be assure1 that the students feel the deepest
'YIX3patby with bim in tbis the second severe trial which bie

ha en called upon to pass tbrough in so short a period.

Saturday bas always appeared to us to be especially
i be Student's day-the day wben bie can lay aside the
irksonie succession of work, and, uninterrupted by the
annloyance of inconvenient lectures, can in bis reading

albIs recreation follow tbe bent of bis own swcet
Wiland feel bimseîf reaîîy a student. Under tbe present

tendency to multiply indefinitely regulations and restric-
tins Wben eacb student must take bis allotted seat in

lectimes if present and if absent bave a "ýbad mark " put
OPP08ite bis naine which will militate against bim at the

ne3t yai.,our Saturday leisure seems to be tbe only
retia.

~f1gpotent force in preventing us from becoming
CIlfem1de automatons.

fL t il Of incalculable value to us to frequently risc; even
for a Short space of time, out of the ordinary rut, lest it
Wear 80 deep that we become cnveloped therein and lost to

ilYOUtside influence and to every outside field of useful-

fSau 'iths connection we lieartily appreciated tbe series
ber aturday lectures delivered last year by different mcm-

'P fthe Faeulty of the University and the College.
wo lectures tbough indirectly bearing on curriculum
rk a a iger aim in view than the next examination.

Sar) u se as to~ cultîvate tbougbit adg to rase the

ta l evidence tbat sucb culture was only to be

t0J t be ersevering study. It afforded true enjoymeflt

clevo Iracineworked student of the past week, when
' O the carking encumbrance of note-book and pencil,

ale free from tbe tantalization of conjecturing wbat prob-
~aring eac- sentence would bave on bis next exarn.,

feet , l it at bis ense in a seat of bis own choice, with bis
ils OSPera agains t the seat in front, and drink in the lofty

rnPrats Oflf poetry or bistory, of science or art, of mod-
C arçb or of classic lore. And even the dullest of us
4a Wbat Our Frenclb friends cal1 an entrevu of the

a, 0ie f the courses wve were not permitted to look tipon
greae ln truy StudyýSf, - rl sucb audy were lialcyon

h or the genujine student.
uWhY bave tbey ceased to be ? \Vhy are We now

d th Pleasure and profit that accrued tberefrom ?

ii'ebclesucb lectures would overtax our really
h rd kin1g' faculty ? Lt is flot because tbey wcre not

o, 10.

desired and appreciated by the studcnts. It cannot be
because they were flot patronized by the general public.
Or is it beçause wve are disinclined towards letting our
lights shine before the outside world, or because we grudge
the trouble ? Thle very fact that sucli a series of lectures
afforded an opportunity for the outside public to iningle
witli us on our own peculiar ground was one of their
strongest recommen dations. Many a Urne have strangers
been beard to express their approbation of a sebeme
whereby they were cnabled to gtit some idea of the wvork
that was being done iriside the institution which they were
called upon to support. Viewed fromi every standpoint
the system scerns to be highly commnen dable,, and we yen-
turc to express the hope that, if at ail practicable, it will
again be put into operation.

It is xvith pleasure that THE VARSITY calîs attention to
a thoughtful article entitled ,Would it Mean an American
Empire ? "by Mr. C. A. Stuart, B.A., of tbe Class of 'pi.
The article deals with questions of great practical impor-
tance, viz., the future political conditions of this continent.
Mr. Stuart brings to bear on the treatment of these ques-
tions the results of bis classical and modern studies. He
makes it quite clear that in ail matters of bistorical impor-
tance the lessons taught by the histories of Greece and
Rome are fully as useful in solving or hielping to solve
modern problems as the most advanced theories of what
an impatient critic bias called exotic pedantry. Lt is grati-
fying to think that ail our graduates do not throw aside
their studies as soon as tbey leave our halls, and we may
express the hope (which this article excites) that Mr. Stuart
will pursue tbose historical studies for which bis college
training has so admîrably fitted himi.

A few days since we noticed on the janitor's table a
petition that caused our pulse to beat decidedly faster.
The purport of the petîtion was a request to the University
authorities for the provision of soine means to protect the
belongings of the students wbile they are attending lectures,
and the long list of naines appearing on the paper affords
rather striking testimony as to the number of articles lost,
strayed, or stolen. On inquiry we find that bats, rubbers,
books, gloves, umbrellas are the commonest cause of
mourning, but that in addition to these more costly things
bave disappeared, sucb as watches and other valuables,
and that in sonme instances money both in large and small
amiounts bas been transferred from the pocket of its rigbt-
fui owner to the pocket of seime one evidently not disdain-
ing even this the lowest forai of trasb. Tbese tbings bave

been left in the cloak-room wben their rightful lord went
to bis lectures but bave been missing on bis return ; and

even the most charitable of us can corne to nbo less unkind

and unpleasant conclusion than that they bave been delib-

erately stolen.



Now theft at any finie is hardly an attractive abject of
contemplation. There may be possible cases where the
thief becames even a hera, but they are tbe cases like most
cases of true heroisrn that seldomi or neyer came ta the
knowledge of the warld. No ane can condernn the starv-
ing man who steals ta fi11 his empty mouth, but we never
knew af mare tban one properly autbenticated affair of that
description, and then three marînths afterward we found the
perishing wretcb bad seven dollars stowed away ini the
band of bis disreputable aid hat. It is not probable,
however, that the offender in this case is even hungry,
much less starving, and we are ieft face ta face with the
disagreeable fact that there is an unberoic thief going up
and down in aur midst, seeking to take care of any of aur
possessions that we may have neglected.

If theft is nawhiere attractive its whole repulsiveness is
felt when seen within our awn domain of hanor and mari-
liness wlîich serve as a foul ta set off the enarmity of the
affence. It is no student who is daing this petty larceny.
The editorial pen would refuse ta write anything colun-
tenancing such an allegation, althougli such allegations
have been toa plentifully made. If these insinuations
have the least founidation in truth. we trust the truth may
n2ver be known. It is better tlîat we lase a few paltry
dollars thian forfeit that canfidence we are ahl bound to feel
in the unswerving integrity of aur fellaws. We could
imagine no more pitiful spectacle tban an entity supposed
ta bie pursuing knowledge and filching the coffers of those
unfortunately thrown inta bis association. Let us bave
done once and far ahl witb any prating as ta tbe passibility
of the mîscreant being one of aur own number; and we
assure aur readers that this would nat have received any
natice but for the fact that such talk bas been unduly rife,
and that iitterly unjustiflable importance bas been placed
thereon by persons xvhose miscanceptions migbt be of
considerable moment.

It remains for us ta assist the authorities in their efforts
ta set matters arigbt, and ta protect aur own interests as
far as lies in our power. We hope that when once tbis
particular system has been broken up We shaîl neyer be
troubled again, and there is no reason why the cloak-roorn
of wisdam's devatees sbould nat be as secure as the chapel
pew of a reverent congregation.

Mr. R. S. Strath will bie Editar-in-chief of VARSITY dur-
ing the Easter terni. Were it not for the fact that Mr.
Strath wauld, as a dutiful student, be bound to read even
the editorial column we could say no end of kind things
about bis emînent qualifications for the position. As a
thinker hie is logical and far-seeing; as a critic lie is just
and keen ; while as a writer bie is easy and farcible. Under
bis guidance we venture ta prediet, with all due deference
ta aur predecessors, that the college paper will nat only be
far superior ta the issues of the IVichaelmas termi, but will
even surpass the numbers af previous years. Mr. Strath
will be a lamp with a light, and a mnessenger with a
message.

The style of the paper will be greatly changed in the
roming manths. During tbe faîl termi VARSITY is essen-
tially a newspaper rather tlian a magazine, and this bas
been particularly true of the faîl Of '92. Our University
in its ever wider and wider sweeping circles lias corne ta

embrace so many interests that the paper to be a rfe
thereof lias been compelled ta devate mast of its space tO
items of news. This was important and could not be
neglected, but it precluded t'he possibility of doing jutstice
ta the literary side of wbich the retiring editor wauld have
been himself particularly fond. We have again and agaifl
feit the desirability of publishing more purely literary mat'
ter, and we have again and again succumbed ta the abSO'
lute necessity of not slighting aur other functians. The
difficulty could have been obviated by the insertion of foarf
extra pages, but this we were flot in a position ta af ,or-d',
We wauld venture ta suggest, however, that next yeati
when aur University will be stili larger, it would be bath
practicable and profitable ta provide for this enlargenenlt
during the Micliaelmas termi at least, if nat during the wboIe
year.

Some day we hope ta see a monthly journal established,
If this were dane we cauld make the present VARSITY il

theory, what in the fall manths it is in practice, a news'
paper, and the new IlVARSITx' "-for we must retain the
name-would be in bath theory and practice a magazine'
0f course until this can be done, and done well, we ate
bouind ta hald fast ta that which is good, and VARSITY '5

good, is eminently good. And althaugh under the ne
scbeme the work suppased ta be performed by the one Pb
licatian would be divided, we shauld stili be aiming at g
ideal af Illiterature, University thought and events."

For the present, hawever, we are bound ta supportt
and support ta the very best of aur ahility, the effarts Md
for the attainment of this ideal by thase who are entrust'd
with the wark af management. It will not, then, be out o
place, if we remind aur students af the essential impott'
ance of their cantributing mare fully during the Eastef
termi. For, as we have pointed out, the paper bas the5
far, despite aur efforts and inclination ta combine nlel
and literature, been taken up principally with the forrlet;
whereas during the remainder of the year the latter Side
will be more praminent, and more general writing must be
dane by aur undergraduates.

And now yau will flot refuse ta pardon us if we P0
rather mare persanally. Our thanks are due ta the rnledf
bers of the Directarate for their unifarm kîndnesSen
consideration, and perhaps ta the Business Manage
particular, with whom we have been by force of circnni
stances more intimately associated. The assaciate edlitor$t

too, deserve aur warrnest commendation ; neyer, we frafl1
believe, bias an unworthy editor-in-chief been spOrteô
and strengthened by such able and willing associato
Their every duty hias heen performed in such a spirit aS
make it a pleasure ta even assign a task; and thatDl10

volumes in the editorial book of joy and sorrow. NutielrO

ather ready and able pens have been canstantly a t 0 ue dill'

posai, and we trust that their wielders will accept ti

humble tribute of recognition.
You will thus have seen that the work of the P 50

incumibent bas been unimpartant and pleasant, sa that e#

need nat express the regret we feel at the imperative 0i
sity of tendering aur resignation. These fines briflg t
close the niost congenial labor that could ever faîl to
lot of studeuit ta perforni.

The Freshimen of Chicago University have adoPteô d h

cap and gown.



The following poem of one of our associate editors has
eeVed recognition in the great press of the Republic

THE TUNEFUL LYRE.

A beggar 1 amn, and 1 constantiy tramnp
Fromn town unt town, in the dry and the damp;
And often at close of the wearisorne day
Isleep in a fence corner out c4 the way;

AnýId seldorn, if ever, I sleep in a bouse
13ut often in barns, where the rat and the mouse
Watch closely, with greedy, biankering eye,
And hope that ere morning the beggar may die.

For 1 arn old and ragged and poor,
And arn driven away from the door.

Once had a home; it was ages ago ;
After labor how sweet it was thither to go
A Wife and a child came to welcome me 'in,1'or truly flot always a beggar I've been.
131t 1 trusted a mani who was pitiless, bad;
fle cheated me out of ail thiat 1 had ;A lawyer got fame for his winning the case;
And 1 was left homeless with fanzine to face.

Thus 1 arn old and ragged and poor,
And arn driven away frorn the door.

Trhe Struggie was short for my wife and rny boy,
1 laid them to rest where no troubles annoy;
And alone 1 was left in this wide world of pain,
With notbing i n life more to lose or to gain.
1 left ail rny pride in the graves of the dead,
And becarne a mere beggar asking for bread!
Afld rnany, hard-hearted, believe flot my tale,
Atrest me as vagrant and send mne to jail.

For I arn old and ragged and poor,
And arn driven away from the door.

AfldYears I aebeen Iust abeggar, atramp,
Andkeep on my way in the dry and the damp,A.ue g*ing fr bread where l'ni scoffed at and jeered,-bgigfor bread where l'ni hated and feared,And n one will know a heart throbbed in the breast0f the beggar before it was crushed into rest.
Aid no one will care when he draws the iast breath,

ndPasses uiînoted the portai of death.
And yet, though I'm old and ragged and poor,

le'li flot drive me away frorn His door.

-New York World.R.S. Yenkins, in Toronto Globe.

PHILOSOPHIC LUCUBRATIONS.

1 id~ sitting at work the other evening when suddenly
Ude.Struck me. It is so seldom tbat a blow of thisi' nflictecd on me that I was quite staggered at first.
erieng my mental comfposure, bowever, witbin the

rmîîwd hefore a hall is usually called (five minutes,
ýQ aruis of Queensbury rules), I advanced to the attack,

veil to See wbat this strange assailant was, and wbether
Vas iTaster it., Truly enoughi it xvas a genuine idea.
ik, ?Verjoyed at the discovery, and boldly resoived to
Il Il rY Own if possible. I liad foreseen tbe chance81iChr a task migbt one day devoive upon me, and,jfre as forearmcd, as it were, trained in ail] the mns

oPerts0e Iny arts of logic and diaiectic. After aerat struggle of 115 rounds 1 succeeded in conquering
aWeas purposing to miyseif to exhibit it, duly

In~ UPIn choice mysticismi of expression, to Ibe
Priit 0idof Varsity. Here is the beginning of mny

Vareve r ini the a dvance of the intellectual fteunctions
eeS ~ allucinatory adaptation of hongnosactst1 Oge0 s ends,t bat peculiar etlrcswheb

'VdUal becornes utteriy and entirely convinced of

bis own nonentity and nonsensity; if e ver, we say, in the
progress of that stupendous evolutionary process, a con-
trary current of deveiopment sets in, and the tbinker
becomes iînprcsFed with the ail-imiportance of the self and
the utter notlîingncss conîpared therewith of the outer and
external world, then, in sucb case, wve would warn hirn
witb ail duc solemnnity that lie is suffering from rapid
degeneration of the cerebellum, and that before inany
annular revolutions have sped their flecting course on this
mundane and sublunary spbere lie will be a fit and proper
candidate for...

Thus far I liad succeeded in the elucidation of my
brilliant idea when 1 feit a roughi hand laid on mny shoulder,
and, witb a rude shake, a policeman bade mie follow him.
MVy lan(ila(iy, as 1 afterwards learned, had heard tbe sound
of my battle with the idea, and, tbinking I was not rigbit in
my bead, had just cailed in tbe " col)" to see mie. It took
me some time to convince bim that 1 was neither drunk
nor crazy, but had only been in a philosophic mood ; but
at last lie wvas persuaded, and left me to myself again.
Tbien, 0 ye gods, what grief was mine !This rude inter-
ruption had quite lost mie mny idea. It was in vain that I
searched the roomi carefully witb tears, even tearing up
the carpet in my anxiety ; 'twas gone, irrevocabiy gone.
My heart wvas sadderied at the tbougbit of tbe irreparable
loss to myseif and to, hurnanity. 0 wrctched Ilcop "!thy
brazen cbeek and tougli bull-bide makes thee unsusceptibie
to the iniscliief thon hiast wrought thy fellows and tlue
rnisery thou hast broulgbt on me! As Racliel, weeping for
ber chiliren, wouid îîot bc coniforted, even s0 arn I coin-
fortless, biaving lost the soie child of my brain, its crie tiny
offspring.

But bence, unnîanly grief, 1 must brace up. Dear
readers, I submnit the sliattered renînant of my idea to you,
in the hiope tiuat some kindred soul among yori may seize
the conception tbat was begun to be outlined but destined
neyer to be finisbed. if any of you should chance to find
it, kindly leave it witb the Editor-in-chief, witb whom I
bave deposited, as reward, nîy own ticket of admission to
the asylum, Nvbich I alxvays keep by me in case of emer-
gency, but wbich I will gladiy surrender to tbat worthier
idiot whio can fathom the deptbs of tbis abysmal idea.

Tbe foilowving is froin a near kinsirlan of Touclistone,
and bis language naturally savors of that immortal fool.
After somne ki'nd words of compliment for the article under
discussion, iîe takes the large charter of the winds and
bloxvs as follows:

96 .. .But wlbo is Meander ? Did lie interchange
Hero and Leander for a joke (if so, it was a poor one) or
in ignorance (if so, it was damnable) ? Whichever it was,
maybe this will fit him :

Drd Leander, the meekest and mildcst of maids,
Iu the town of Abydos abide

So? So!
And did Hero, the wickedest, wildest of biades,
Try to sxvim froin the Sestos side,

So ? So!
Go and take a xvalk, Miýeanider." X.

The following are tbe nîembers of the Glee Club who
bave been chosen for the annuai tour: ist tenior, Messrs.
Taylor, L. Boyd, Bigelow, J. MclntoelîI, A. E. McLaugh-
li, iF. Crosby; spare men, Campbell, Marr and Grant.
Second tenor, Fairclotb, K. D. McMillan, F. W. Langley,
Little, Pease, NMcConiiel; spare men, Fielding, Davies and
McCallunm. First bass, L. A. Moore, Barker, N. M. Lash,
1). G. Boyd, Eby Knox Carroll; spare men, N. Lash,
Dunbar and Lashinger. Second bass, H. A. Moore, A. S.
McKay, McAllis;ter I3lythe, Roxborough, McCrae, Wilson;
spare men, Fry, Speller and Wood.

There was keen competition amongst the mem bers, and
tie comimittee found it a biard task to make the selections.
The Club will leave on Tuesday, the 2oth, and the tour 1h
will include London, Wooîistock, Berlin and St, Thoira,57
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LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE last meeting of the Literary was the largest
and liveliest that bias taken place as yet. This
pugnacity of feeling was manifested even 50
eariy in the evening as the reading of the
minutes, and it kept increasing 'in hilariaus
progressions. The eagle eye of S. J. McLean
had detected an error : the namnes of Messrs.
Homne and Strathi had been omitted from the

list of candidates for the third vice-presidency. Mr. Mc-
Lean insisted that these gentlemen must run for the office.'VVhen the President declared that there was an unwritten
law which wauid thus be violated, he demanded the pro-
duction of said law, and Mr. Levy appealed froni the
ruling of the chair. In spite of these desperate efforts by
the friends of the twa candidates they were defeated ; the
President's ruling was uipheld by the meeting, and the
minutes declared inviolable.

This first taste of blaod raused ahl the energies of the
meeting, which usually sleeps through the business part of
the programme. As each item came on it was uproariouisly
despatched. The question of a grant ta the Giee Club,
introduced by Mm. Parker, gave rise ta considerable debate.
Mr. Phillips wanted ta defer action tilI the spring, and his
speech bristled with precedents of former years. Mr.
Hellems didn't believe in giving pap ta any Society, haowever
unworthy. Mr. S. J. McLean thought that there shouid
be a general ride established not ta give aid ta any society,
but that each case that came iup shouid be considered an
exception ta the rule. Finaily the grant was voted, and
the delighted smile that illuminated the features of the
mover on the annouricement of the result was alone worth
the amount granted. Then foiiowed an exceedingiy base
(bail) act. Notice of motion was given for a grant ta that
-arthy institution, the Basebaîl Club. The committee

-inted ta arrange for cheap fares with the raiiway com-
rei)orted that certificates would be granted ta

ts for that purpose be/ore Dec. 21st. Then foiiowed
clections. As debaters against McGili Messrs.

id Hellems were chosen, the latter after declaring
lidn't in the least want ta go The Society showed
in this statement by at once electing the author of
G. R. Anderson was appainted ta represent us at

the Queen's University Conversat. Mr. A. 's delight at
this proof of our confidence in him was manifest. Ie
looked as charming as any oyster throughout the rest o
the meeting. Mr. Silverthorn was chosen third vice-preî'
dent, and Mr. Hiland second year counicillor.

The cares of business thus laid aside, the weightiee
cares of state pressed down on us. One minute we were
the Lit. wrangling abqpt grants and appointinents;, te
next we became transformed into the Sovereign Parliamei
of Canada. The change was easily effected. The me0 '*
bers moved their seats a littie, assumed a statesmanlike
appearance, and laid Stewart's club on the table ta serve
as mace, and Io the transformation was complete. Thle
House, before cansidering the speech from the throle,
asserted its privilege in the customary way by introduCig
a bill making it a capital oflence to seli cigarettes ta fre-sh'
men. The bulwarks of liberty having thus been firffiY
established, Mr. J. A. Tucker maved the address in rePy
to the speech from the throne. Scarcely had be taken hi
seat when K. D. McMillan arase pantuîg for informiatiOn'
After K. D. had been satisfied and liad subsided, 1917-~
J. Robinson seconded the motion. Bath Mr. Tucker 0
Mr. Robinson are ta be congratulated on the succe3ss

their first appearance before aur august assembly. 'flic
leader of the opposition, Mr. Strath, followed with a critiC
review of the Government's sins of omission and of C003"
mission in laying down the measures for the year. They
had done those things which they ought not ta have dolie'
and had left undone those tbings which they ought ta bave5
done, and there was no health in them. Mr. Strath 0
faliowed by a foeman worthy of his steel, the first miniSte,
Mr. Bales, who vigarously defended the programme af h'
Government, and especially that plank in it on wih the
leader of the apposition had made his chief attackte
question of independence. Mr. J. H. Brown next attaChke
this proposai in a rabid speech iu favar of annexatian.
was answered by the Minister of Finance, Mr. 'W%
Reeve, who also introduced the estimates for the cfio
year. s0

Among the items of expense the foilowing were S
Women's Residence, $1,250,000a; boodle for miemrbersre
the Opposition, $I,oao,aoo ; for members on the GOeo
ment side, $ioo,aaa,aao. Ta meet these and nuflieo"
smailer items of expense it was propased ta levy a eo
tax on sophomare moustaches and freshman cheeke tej
75 per cent. ad valorem on alI members bringing ladies
public debates, etc. ta i

Notices of the following bills were given :Bil t Il
about by haok or crook the independence of Canada..cé
ta reform the civil service. Bill ta establisha ie
Court with special rates for Varsity men. A1l rne'D
are requested ta give these their seriaus considerati' el.

Q ueries as ta Government misdoings next followe3'
D. McMillan wanted ta kniow if the minister of mîilitîae5,
taking any steps ta punish deserters from the vltee,
alsa whether the Governiment intended ta fortify aur ,
ern frontier andl ta utilize Niagara Falis for miiitarY tioO'
poses ? The min ister, in answer ta the first ques
replied that such offenders were meeting with their de5 bil
The second, he said, was an ice question, but he thO11gD,
the barriers of the north were sufflciently formidable $
nature without the help of art. Thle Gavernment hbd '
project in hand for using Niagara Falls for rnarine 0
poses. Mr. Parker enquired of the minister of aieoJ
fisheries if the latter, acting in his of-fish-ai capacity.fitý
induced the codfish ta settle within the three-mile J10O1
The minister, in reply, held out hopes that fish wouîd f 00I
be within the reach of even the humblest member 0 f
Opposition.01

After several important points had thus beerlin 5
gated the honorable members adjourned, well satisfie d
the progress that had been made at the first Sittinlg O
Majesty's House of Commons far this session.

The Lehigh library contains about 90,000vl01,1'



MASS MEETING.

A large and enthusiastic mass meeting of the students
Of the University of Toronto xvas held in the School of
Science hall on Thursday evening last. The meeting a
called by the President of the Literary Society in accord-
anC- with the request of a number of the students for the
Pur'pose of discussing the formation of a General Society of
the students.

.When the meeting had been called to order, Mr. Parker
Introduced the following resolution :-Il That this mass
rlleeting of the students of the University of Toronto and
9f the School of Practical Science hereby expresses itself
11n fayot of organizing the whole student-body into a
reguharly constituted Society, in order that ahl business
affecting the generai interests of the student may receive
Proper and orderly consideration, and accordingly bc more
Satisfactorily concluded."

Mr. Reeve, in seconding the resolution, pointed out the
necessity for some such a society whereby the students
ýOu.ld1 properly express their voice on matters of common
lllterest. The principal item of common interest was, of
course, athhetics, but other matters were sure to arise.
T£he Society would act as a protection to student rights,
aiId serve to foster university spirit. The Society would
be like a Stream, etc. (We understand Prof. Galbraith
"aS taken the hint and intends to open np a new course of
Study On IlHydraulics as Applied to Poetic Metaphor.")

Mr. Webster moved in amendment IlThat that part of
StuIdent interests included under the head of athletics be
"XCePted from the control of the new society whichi is to
beformed. fhs mnmeth

1thî.support o i mn eth explained that the
'1etic interests of the students were 50 great that theyrequired a separate society. In no other way could they

reeive adequate attention ; in no other way could party
SPi.it be excluded ; and the student-hody could not be
rePresented by a sub-committee of a gerierai society.

IWatty " Thompson came forward, amid storms of
aPPlauseý to second the amendment.

Agreat deai of discussion then ensued, mairly concern-
111 the best method of handling athletics, and the importance
or "imOIfportance of the Ildetails " of the first proposai.
Mr, trath asked for an expianation of these "ldetails." Mr.
W0d protested that they should be detailed to the new
Oitteeno The meeting talked and argued until at iength

it oud otremember why it hiad been called. Kerr cut
theiGordian kuiot by asking for the resolution to be readag"" and exciaimed, IlThat's what we're here for."

The amendment finaliy carried by a strong majority.
Mr. Strath then brought in a motion, "lThat a coin-

11iee ofh fve be appointed to draft a constitution for the
eWAthieti Society, and to report to a mass meeting i

* Ury, the members of the committee to be Messrs.
1,, '.Pson, W ebster, Parker, Goldie and Strath." The

Ofo Carried unanimously.
Th meeting, we were pleased to note, did not divide

01 Poittical lines, but expressed the earnest, unbiassed

jflio 111 Of the majority of the students, which augurs weli
rthe success of the new society.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE DINNER. -

s sprdite the Fourth Annual Dinner of the S. P. S.
Aboe'nt' held on Friday evening hast was a roaring success.

do 0toe hundred, including guests and students, sat
to Partake of the good things so temiptinghy arranged

tMr, Webb's inimitable style. Notwithstarding the fact
Iier~'-ytn1ng was conducted on scientiflc principles

of thy tTQ hours were consumed in satisfying the cravings
eye einner man-or men-two liours spent in silence
PO Pt for the rattie of knives and forks and the occasional

P iz- - of flying soda water bottie corks being

kindiy relieved from the pressure to whichi tlhey hiad been
subjected by humane and benevolent hancis.

After the different courses lhad been displosed of and
when the happy and satisfied faces of ail assembied showed
that they were now in a condition to enjoy the "lfeast of
reason and the flow of soul," the chairman, Mr. WV. A. Lea,
arose and after thanking the students for the honor they
had conferred upon hirn and welcoming the guests who
honored us with their presence, opened the toast list by
proposing in a loyal and patriotic address a health to
"lThe Queen." This was heartily respondcd to by every
one present rising and singing the National Anthem.

The toast to "lCanada " proposed by our goal-keeper,
Mr. Bergey, was an ideal of eloquence and patriotism.
Mr. Bergey contended that no matter whiat our political
future might be, whether it be Annexation, Independence
or Imperial Federation, our prosperity was assured in the
stability and strength of character of our people.

Mr. N. Lash here introduced -"Micky Brannigan."
Mr. Shiel in proposing the toast to -"The Facuity " took

advantage of the opportunity thus offered to say a word
for our athletic interests, by suggesting that an extra hour
or two per week be set apart on the curriculum for this
purpose. Professors Galbraith and Ellis not yet having
arrived, Mr. Stewart, Prof. Coleman, Mr. Wright and Mr.
Rosebrugh replied. Mr. Stewart confined his remarks to
the progress of the Schiool, Prof. Colemnan gave seime good
advice,, Mr. Wright wvas in favor of a littie more time being
given to athietics, while Mr. Rosebrugh thoughit (?> that as
a supplement to five months in summner, three weeks at
Christmas and one at Easter, we ought to have the greater
part of the Christmnas terrn for the further development of
mu scie.

Mr. E. H. Keating, City Engineer, and Major V.
Sankey, of the P. L. S. Association, responded to - Our
Guests," proposed by Mr. Squire.

''Our Sister Institutions"- was most ably replied to in
a witty and interesting speech by Mr. McPhail, of the
Applied Science Facul ty, McGill University. This is the
first time we have hiad a representative from McGill, but
we sincerely hiope it wili not be the last.

Mr. Walker, in replying to the Il Engineering Profes-
Sion," proposed by Mr. Laing, madle a numiber of local bits
by drawing similes between certain 'styles of architecture
and certain weli-known individuals arotind the Scliool.
The most palpable one was when he compared -"the gemi
of the first year " to the Grecian style because it combined
Ilbeauty and refinement." Some present thought that Mr.
Walker was rather liard hit himstIf.

The entrance of Principal Galbraith and Prof. Ellis at
thîs point in the programme-both of wlion liad been
detained by an important senate meeting-was the signai
for prolonged and vociferous applause. \Vhen the last
echoes of this well deserved expression of loyalty and devo-
tion had died away, the professors in turn addressed the
students. It was gathered fromn Prof. Galbraith's rernarks
that a petition to the Councîl askingy it to set apart a
couple of hours a week on the time table for the practice
of football mnight not bc without results.

IlThe Graduates " xvas responded to by Mr. Duif and
Mr. Menili.

" The Engineering Society," proposed by H. T. WVood,
was responded to by the chairman and Mr. J. Chambers.

"lThe Freshmen," proposed by Mr. Laschinger, who
admitted that they were a necessary evil, was ably replied
to by Mr. Blackwood.

"lThe last toast of the evening, Il The Ladies," was
proposed in charming style by J. Laidlaw. Mr. H. Ralph
represented the ladies, and his effusion ran somnething like
this :neatest, sweetest, prettiest, wittiest, kissiest, gushiest,
rushiest, fussiest, . . . and then we lost him. s0 we were
unable to find out whether he was speaking from experience
or hearsay.

Then ail joined hands and sang IlAuld Lang Syne."
Impromptu musical selections were interspersed with



the toasts, the following taking part: Vocal-Lang, Self,
Lash; instrumental-Laschinger, Dobie; accompanist~-
Boswell.

Among the graduates present were: J. A. Duif, B.A.;
E. B. Menill, B.A. ; J. McDougall, A. L. McCullougli, A.
Lane, G. W. McFarlen, A. B. English and L. M. Bowman.

NATURAL SCIENCE.

A meeting of the Natural Science Association was
held in the Biolagical lecture-room on Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Curzon, B.A., read an interesting paper on "lFer-
mentation." TF.e two great groups of ferments, the
Organized and the Unorganized or Enzymes, were described
and contrasted. 0f the Organizcd, attention was drawn
to the Putrefactive ferments and one of their products, the
Ptomaines.

The Enzymes were particularly described, the Diastatic
being taken as a type.

The paper was followed by animated discussion on the
conditions under which the digestive ferments act.

Mr. R. W. Sheraton, '94, then read an interesting paper
on "Symbiosis." Certain plants have peculiarities of struic-
ture that furnish food and shelter to ants, who in turn pro-
tect the plant from certain of its enemies.

Next meeting, on January ioth, when Messrs. Mc-
Dougall and Silcox wiil give papers.

COLLEGE SPIRIT.

To the Editor of THE VARSITY

DEAR SIR, Just now various matters of College inter-
est are being brought before aur notice. To an outsider
it may seem we are, as an undergraduate body, undergoifig
changes and reforms. This is easily conceded ; and to
one of our observant selves there is a littie improvemnent
yet to be deqired. We hesitate to take up the critical pen
for fear of being styled a -1novus homno," or of being
classed with those whom the Editar dislikes as somewhat
pessimistic. However, our life is worth nothin g to us can
we not make some sacrifice. Following our selfish instinct
we would observe silence now as ini the past, but what
flickering college spirit is in us bids us xvrite.

True a littie needed reform bas been taking place about
Varsity of late. Still a littie thought will reveal that this
reform is (lue flot to an increased semninary enthiusiasm,
but the dying out of what was. What we wish to say is
this : There is not, among the stndents of the University,
that fellow-feeling, intimate acquaintance, interdependence
and freedom of approach to each other, whicb should
exist. We are not interested in each other as a socýety of
students should be. There is too much vertebral stiffness
and tongue-basbfulness ! Too much caste feeling. Our
fellows are too wrapt Up in their own ambitious intents, or
this stupor of unconcern ihas so seized us that we scarcely
deign to recognize each other in the halls, on the street,
dowsi town, or elsewbere. Carelessness here soon grows to
indifférence. Each plods his weary way along, bent on bis
own intent. It miay have been a fellow student that passed,
or it may have been the college factotum or a mason. To
lectures ; to plugging. To meals; to bed. Is this an
ideal college round ? Surely thiere can be no loss of
dignity were a senior ta salute bis junior and freshman;
nor any want of self-respect were the latter to look towards
their seniors.

Many who do not enjoy the University life believe the
friendships and associations of sucb life to l)e a kind of
subordinated Paradise. Does not their belief, as to w'hat
is, put to sharne the trîîth ? It is not merely our own
feeling, but that of rnany spoken to on the matter, that
this free, unselfish, congenial college spirit is a thing more
desirable than it is common amongst us. Let us have our
class societies-they extend acquaintance and are profit-
able; but let us flot makç tlier an en.d, a unit in tbern-

selves. For as an individual, an individual year may be
selflsh. Let Il Old Varsitv" be ta us ail a namre deat,
under whose benign influence we dwell in active, nO
fanciful, fellowship.

Thus, witlî the re-wearing of the academics, which it iý
hoped will becomne general as though it were a mandate Of
the Senate, will be revived that spirit native ta a college,
which maybe died away with the embers the night of the
great fire. Sincerely,

RUtr-1RA.

THE TEACHING PROFESSION.

To the Editor of THE VARsI'rv:

DEAR SIR, -There appeared in your issue of Dec. 7th
an article on aur present system of professional training Of
High Scbool teachers. The learned writer-a UniversitY
graduate-passing over many features wbicli miglit prO'
perly be regarded as subjects of criticism, notably tbe
compellin g of teachers to serve an apprenticeship, seenisl
tu have been at some pains to cast a slur on the hiolders Of
flrst-class C certificates. The tact that hie bias done tbis
indicates that le bias missed the great lesson that the
University should have tauglit hini.

For the first-class C men it may be said that they have
liad ta pass an examinatian in Mathematics and Englishi
and in Science or Moderns or Classics, quite as difficult as
many of the graduates bave had ta write on ;further, that
they have had ta obtain fifty per cent, on the examinatiOn;
and, therefore, even though they may not have acquired
that depth of psychological knowledge enjoyed by theie
critic, it is probable that tbey are as well equipped for the
work they do as that occasional gradiiate wbom the writel'
witb such becoining buinility, confesses ta be Ildeep learled
in books, but shallow in bimself." As to their holding
positions wlien s0 inany graduates are available, they liaVr
merely taken advantage of the regulations, and qualifled
themselves according thereto for teaching inh
Schools. As a general thing they comply withi the rmUle5
of the system ta wvhich tbey belong, and it is niot often thalt
they stand in the way of better or more earnest men.

As a University graduate I would pratest against afY'
thing tlîat tends ta foster antipathy between the Univetý
sity and the remnainder of aur educational system. There
bas been a lack of sympatlîy, arising from misuniderstan&d
ing or prîde, for whichi eachi section is somewbat to blarne'
The remnarks of your contributor are surely flot calculated
to remove it. Y,

Y. M.C.A. NO'rES.-Notwith standing the great counter,
attraction of the mass meeting in tue School of Science, a
large number of students were present at the lastmetn
of the Association, which was led by Mr. Martin. J;x
Thursday's meeting will Le the last for this term, and Wî'l
assumne the ordinary devational form.

RALLY !-We learn with pleasure of the intended it
to Toronto of the Wilson Barrett Drainatic Coiipiy
the i9 th. Mr. Franklyn McLeay, ane of the ic s ll
nriembers of the company, is, wc are pîcasci ta nlote, I
aid Varsity man. Thanks ta the intcrest takcn b. f
Barrett in bis career, Mr. McLcay bias made ec 'n
madges ths ujctfost pratersing r notce y lxeised
pmades ine sbisc cfos prfein Mr.tcey asee
ing Englisli papers. The London Star speaking O h
part taken by Mr. McLeay in Pharoah, says: IêTbele i
aoue piece of acting thuat will be talked about everywbere
that of the "Bat" by Mr. Franklyn McLeay, a Y10

Canadian, who after a verS' few years of al] kinds of c1h
touches in one performance the weird, the patbetiC, e
ludicrous and tbe gruesome in a mast marvellous deged
This performance lias braugbft the yaungf actor a t a bO11 ôh
ta the very front ran k of aur finest artists" " We trustthe studciîts will Il rally " at the Grand and show tlluf
appreciation of the success acbieved by a graduate Of
U niversity.



FOOTBALL.

NOW tbat the football season is a fhing of the past-a
Ifiernory, présent onîy in the minds of those wlio bave
ta:ken an active part in its victories and defeats-a 1)rief
review of the work done by our Rugby and Association
teauIs would no doulit prove of interest to ail Dur readers
Wb, bave in their iiearts at ail tirnes a warmi corner for tbe
Pleasures of the campus. The football season of '92 would
at first siglit appear to have been one of only moderate
ýuiccess for Varsity. Upon dloser investigation, howevcr,
It W'11 be seen that suclb is flot flie case. Out of thirce
Possible cbampionships, one only bas fallen to the lot of
the blue and wbit e, namiely that of the Toronto Association
L-eagtîe and tbe W.F.A., which constitutes the champion-
are Of Canada. But while our Association representatives

ale th only tropby winners of the college we must notOv1erlook the difficulties, almost insurmounfable, whichiWrecked at the outset tbe hopes of our first Rugby fifteen,
rlor bhuld xve neglect to credit our second fifteen witbi the
theirt mreditable sbowing wihthcy made inseveral o

t'' atches.

THE ASSOCIATION RECORD.
The folîowiîîg is a list of the matches played by Varsity in

COIIiettin for tbe campionship of the Toronto League: -
0 i Otober î 5 th, Varsity won from the College of Coin-~Ierce by a score of 6 to 2.

Il October 22nd, Varsity and Osgoode Hall played a
,ir eacb team scoring one goal.

Victoria College defaiîlted on October 29 th.
0fThe draw with Osgoode Hall was played off on tbe 2nd

TbOe fnl Varsity winning by 3 goals f0 o.Th ia match of tbe city competition was played on
i OVermbe, 5t], at the basebaîl grounds. For the flîird"ne tbe Scots were beaten by the décisive score Of 4 to I.

tor0 k Va it nW chamlpions 0t' Toronto, naturally anxious
trh e ire with Preston, the winners of fthe W.F.A.
erahY- After considérable urging, the safyrs of the min-

,hpigs were induced to do battle for the cbampion-
rP fCanada. On November i 9th, at Preston, Varsity

as Ose her undisp ufed right to the proud fitle which she
'1 0Oft en wvon and ably înainfained.

cThe trip to Pittsburg on November 24 th was a happyCicllusion to a successful season's kicking. The journey
th aý taken with an evident view to enjoyrnenf, but with

,lerePleasure the boys evidently combined business, as
resuilt of the match, 7 to 2, would clearly indicafe.

PERSONNEL.
serIonY tbirteen players were employed on the teami ii a

Ses'ysi matches. Tbey were:
Goal.G D. Porter.
*1ýacks.J. C. B reckenridge, F. A. Stewart.

l,ves- - Forrester, A. R. Goldie, N. J. McArthur.

,11 OrWýards~D. M. Duncan, 1W. McDonald, W. P.
DMurray, W. M. Govanîock, W. E. Lingel-

'.E.Sampson.

THE RUGBY RECORD.
lotefr efltering upon a review of the matches won and
oily\(Ptincipally flhe latter) by our Rugby stalwarts if is

laOre5 t- oint out the disadvanfage under whicb fhey
Play In their opening game. That they were drawn te0

O12e cber 8tb, so carly inl the college year, was in
rit b reat nisfortune. The members of the teamn could

~ract~rougt together in time f0 get in any beneficial
4or Ilte. Ten, again, their first opponents were the

. ,h~ One of the strongest teams of' the league, and
lo iTiade a strong bid for flic Caniadian champion-

V', ider such circumstances if is lit tic wouder thatfideslty was bjýhw eaten out from the beginning. \Ve are con-
art i~l0ever, that at the conîclusion of the season of '93W%« iill Occupy the position f0 whicli tlîc strengtb and

he ,ýr Players justîy entitie hier.
Othe 0 CUP matches and two friendly games were played

lng dates:

October 8thi-Varsity, 8; Toronto, 19.
Personnel of Varsity team : Back-McQuarrie; Halves

-WV. Gilî-notîr, Bunting, J. Gilmiour ; Quarter-Parker;
Wings-Laidlaw, Il. Kingstone, J. McCrae, G. Cloyes, N.
Lash, C. Kingstonc, Whbite; Scrimmage-T. McCrae, M.
Lash, Vickers.

October 15thl-Varsity 5; Toronto, 12.
Barr and MacMillan played in this match and added

great strcngth to the combination. These two defeats
threw Varsity out of the series.

On \Vednesday, iotli November (Thanksgiving Day),
McGill and Varsity played their annual gaine, which re-
sulted in a draw, each. feai scoring 9 points.

On November i6fhi the annual contest between Trinity
and Varsity fook place, the latter again proving lier supe-
riority over bier old rival. The score was 13 f0 6.

RUGBY SECOND FIFTEEN.

Two matches were won and one lost by fthc Second
Fiftecn :

October i5th-Varsity Il., 14 ; Trinity Il., 8.
Personnel: Back-Crane; Halves-H. Moore, Har-

graft, C. Moss; Quarter-Bond ; W'ings-Eby, McCrae,
Boyd, Robinson, Smith, 1\cLean; Scrimmage-Cronyn,
McKenzie, McDorîaldl.

October 2,21d-Varsity Il-, 39 ; Triiiy JI., o.
October 29th-Varsity Il., ii ; Hamilton 11-, 13.

INTER-YEAR SERIES (ASSOCIATION).

The comrpefition betwecn flic difféent year teamis lias
been very keen this season. Knox,Victoria and flic School
of Science have also taken part in the séries of matches
played for flic championships of ftic coliege. Froni the
following scliedule it will be seen tliat '95 are winners of
the championship of the four years, whule the S.P.S. eleven
hold flic clîarpioîîship of a league comnpos2d of the four
years fogether with Knox, Victoria and the S.P.S.

95 won froîn '96. Score, 2-I.
94 "4 93. ý I-O.
95 94 94 3-2.

In flic second séries-
Knox won froin Victoria. Score, i-o.
S. P. S. Béauts. " 3-0.
S. P. S. " Knox. " 3-I.

In the final, ftie S.P.S defeated '95, by a score Of 3-I.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE.-Notices under ibis head must be in fie haids ofthe Ediior belore
Monday nigl,

THuRSDAY, DFEEMBER I5TEi.
Y.M.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Class of '96 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M. C.A. Parlors, 8,30 a.m.
Class of '94 Frayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlors, 4 P.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16TH.
The Varsity Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, 4 to

6 p.m.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, i p.m.
Literary Society. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.
Open Dcbate.-Jack-son Society vs. Victoria Liîerary Society, Literary

Society Hall, Victoria College, 8 p.m.
Matliematical and Physical Society.-Room 16, College Building,

3.30 P.m.
SATIJRnAY, DEcEmB3ER 17TH.

Women's Literary Society.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, DEcEMBER I8TI.
Bible Class.-'l The Doctrine of Liberty," Gal. iv. 1-16.

Sheraton, D.D., Wycliffe College, 3 P.ml.
MONDAV, )ECFmBE.i? Igli.

S.P.S. Prayer Mectiîig.Y.M.C.A. Parlors, 5 p.m.

TiJESDAY, DiscEanna 201H.
Class of '95 l'rayer Meeting.-YM.C.A. Parlurs, 8.30 a.m.
Y.WC.A.-Y.M.C A. Hall, 4 P.m.

Rev. J. P.

WEDNRSDAY, DEcEMBER 21ST.
Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavjsh's clatss for Bible training. Y.MC.A.

Hall, 5 p.M.
Class uf '94 Political Science Club, 4 P.fli
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'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Harvey German, '94, has given up
bis studies in Political Science and
entered a city law office.

The gown question and the comic
papers are at present dividing the at-
tention of the two junior years.

We are glad to promise our readers
that Il As we list ; and ye list,'" will
become a regular feature of VAîRSITY
next terni.

Miss E. Rogers, '92, is back in town
for ber holidays. She has been teach-
ing in Pickering Ladies' College, of
which she is Principal.

Mr. A. F. Rykert, B3.A., represented
our Medicos, on Friday last, at the
annual dinner of the Western Univer.
Medical School of London.

A plaster bust of our late President,
Sir Daniel WVilson, has been presented
to the Boys' Home, an institution in
whichi he took an active interest.

Durirîg ane of the third year classi-
cal lectures on Aristotle, it was dis-
covered that Ilthe fool who didn't
know it was laaded " existed in ancient
Greece.

Mr. A. L. McNab, '94, is at present
acting as reporter for the Owen Sound
A dvertiser. He is a frequent contri-
butor ta Saturday Night, The Week
and Grip.

"lK " Company's treasury is bur-
dened with a surplus, and it is pro-
posed to hold a grand company din-
ner, in order ta restore things to their
normal state.

A number of the Faculty are prac-
tising diligentIy at the Y. M. C. A.
bowling-alley, in the hope of being able
to triumph aver President Loudon
when aur own is opened.

WANTED -Information which will
lead to the arrest and conviction of
the Toronto correspondent of the
Buffalo Express. Address, Sophamore,
Univ. Coll., Toronto.

An industrious Fourth Year man
managed ta read the whole of " Mr.
J acob Chump's Dilemma," but bas
been suffering from dizziness and
fainting speils ever since.

The President of '94 in accordance
witb a petition presented ta him last
week, has called a meeting of the year
for the purpose of ascertaining the
wishes of the class in regard ta a
class dinner after Xmas.

Our friends of keen rritical typo-
graphical acumen will have perceived
that Ilshows," in the second editorial
of last issue, sbould have read "1shun."-
The error escaped us in our proof.
reading, probahly owing ta the linger-
ing effects of the Medical Dinn-cr.

When coming away from the mass
meeting we l)ear(i a disgusted devotee
of Class:-s remark that if a Political
Science man liad ta cook his own
dinner he would be sure ta dIo so ac-

cording ta constitutional precedent,
and that if anyone objected he would
prove that he had followed the Cab-
inet system of procedure.

A public inter.society debate wîll
he held in the chapel of Victoria Col-
lege, on Friday next. The subject
for debate is, IlResolved, That church
property should be taxed." Messrs,
J. A. Ayearst and J. W. Fallis, of the
Jackson Society, will uphold the affir-
mnative, wbile Messrs. J. G. Bowles
and T. E. E. Shore, of the Literary
Society, will support the negative.

Rev. E. R. Young will deliver an
illustrated lecture , on Friday next, in
the Trinity Methodist Church, on the
Indians, their baunts and homes. Mr.
Youngr is noted all over America for
bis brilliant and interesting lectures
on this siîbject. He has heen a mis-
sionary for many years, and bis son,
E. R., Of '93 was born on his father's
mission field, among the Cree Indians.

The School of Pedagogy Literary
Association will hold their closing
exercises on Thursday evening, Dec.
16th. The occasion is under the
patronage of the Lieut.-Governor and
Mrs. Kirkpatrick. The programme
will be furnisbed 1,y Miss Agnes Knox,
Miss Lilli Kleiser, Mr. W. J. Knox,
Miss Ilenrietta Shupe, and the Var-
sity Glee Club. The Lieut.-Governor
will address the students.

On Thursday last the Political Sci-
ence students of the second year met
in lecture-roomn No. 4, for the purpose
of organizing a Political Science Asso-
ciation for that year. Mr. King was
appointed chairman, Mr. Clark, secre-
tary pro tern. The following officers
were then elected :President, Prof.
Mavor; ist Vice-President, J. A. Mc-
Evoy, B.A., LL.B.; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, R. L. McKinnon ; Secretary,
T. H. Hillier; Councillors, Messrs.
Clark, Brown, Hyland.

The following is from the St. Law-
rence News. IlMr. Robert Knox, B.A.,
has heen appointed Science Master of
the Highi School, at a salary of $8oo, to
succeed Mr. R. Thompson. Mr Knox
was graduated hast spring at the Uni-
versity of Toronto, witb lirst-c'ass
honors in Natural Science, and comes
higbly recommended for teaching and
scbolarhy attainments. He is a brother
of Miss Agnes Knox, the wehl-known
ehocutionist, and during his hast year
at coilege occupied the higbest posi-
tion in the gift of bis fellow-students,
as editor of THP, VARSITY, the Univer-
sity paper."

The first regular meeting of the
Political Science Association of '94
was held last Wednesday, withi Mr.
McEvoy in the chair. Able essays
were read on the four fundamiental
assuniptians of Mill, by Messrs Mc-
Caig, Sexsmith, Craig and Carroll.
An animated discussion fohlowed, in
which Messrs. Woods, B3rown, Craig
and Wilson took part. A resolution

was adopted that the work taken uIP
should be on the same liues as that
laid down in the curriculum for thiO,
year, and that abstracts should be
made and kept of ail essays. Messrs,
Brown, McLean and Woods ixere
appointed a committee to draft aiid
hbrward a resolution to Prof. Asheyý
expressing the regret of the class at
bis loss. The meeting was wvell at'
tended and gave good promise Of
future success.

The site of the new chemical labafa'
tory has at last been settled up0li
and next spring work will be beguli
on the lot nortb-west of Wycliffe. Trhe
building wilh be in the form of a quad'
rangle, witb the hecture-rooms on 0110
side and the haboratories on the other'
wbile connecting these wihl be the
passages and store-rooms. When
completed it will be in charge of rf
Pike, to whom belongs the honor Of
baving drawn the plans. The SchO'
of Science bas been greatly Over'
crowded lately, but in the new build'
ing there will be laboratory accatfl 0'
dation for 200 arts men and medicO"
and the hecture-room will bold abOlIt
35o The present laboratories W~
probably be devoted ta the uses 0 .
Chemical Department of the Sch '00
of Science and new apparatus 1

ported from Germany.
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